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Is oontofoil In Uio Intof-
Ntitto

-
ualtUtniun'tt oonvuntlon now In-

uuflBlun at Kurt Worth. If Uio inootlntf
will Im nlilu to throw any lllit( on the
( 'iin U9 of the ilopi'dpgion In the cnttlo-

It will hiivo mot to nooil pur-

'I'ur.iir

-

will Im noNcrloim nlijuollon If-

tlio liliUloiniiiW oluli wlvoB the country
n piiiolk'ul' u.Miinplc of Honiitoi1 ytiin-

rtt
-

Ri'hnnio ol loiinlnir inouoy without
Tlioy cini ilhlrlhuto tholi-

"nncat'ncil
-

' Inoi-oiuunt" wlthollt the
HUlU'tloll Of It lllWt

Till ) oollootof nl Uio pot't of Now
York laonllUuil to tllu iipplr.iiso of Urn
ptibllu fot1 doulitliiK Unit MioinlnH'R of for-

olwn
-

oi't'hosli'iis ui'o luborurs within the
ntoiiiillif ,' of the luwi Mvtdontly the ool-

loL'lor
-

hlta wltuosautl Inboi'lout niitssu-
of

-

iitunlo from tliu front row ,

Foil u k's on tu the art of bringing
nillroadn to ternm mill iuuldur( nn uc-

ooptublo
-

trunspoftiitloti nito , the No-

lii'iiikti
-

Rlalo board of traiiMporlallon-
nhoutd luki ) u day olT front Its imhioun
Inborn and Hpnuil It in the company of-

HO< Iowa Htulu railroad

AN u.xamtnatlon of the romtilns of Uio-

Kfcat ytowart estate shows that u for-

tune
¬

of forty millions In 187(1( dwindled
down to llftuuh mlllloiiB In 18DO , u-

BhrlnUaUO of nearly two nuUtona n-

yimr. . Meanwhile the legaoy of one
inllllon uivon Kxecntor Hilton haa-

VVOMIN O'H territorial oounoll refuses
t L'onllriu Uoveraor Warren's tiotntiiii-
tlon

-

on the Kttntml that Wyolnlnu will
HOOD throw olT Its awnililltiiir clothes for
vtatniiooil and In thul ovout the terri-
torial

¬

ollloorR will bo out of a job. Thin
IB an aapmlt m the Hlltlation not con -

tcinplatod hv the Inon oauer to nurno
the toVrltorl : l Inlant n while longer.

THAT ronublli's are not nngratoful ll-

llhistrtxliul in the cnso of two-
s , who bovrowcJ tfoverntnont-

inouoy and sonirht health and recreation
In the mountains of the west. During
their brief career ivt the public crib 1-

1Htrontf attachment was formed , which
thuoBOVvod toptrenKtUon. The reunion
was not Htrlelly Joyhil , but the ox-
oUlolnls

-

will donbtlcf1 ? cancel prior on-

t

-

t rtjr > mort and accept loittflntfH and
t'nttoiiR from tbo tfovorninout for n few
years to ontno. Tbo ueneronlly of Unelo-
Unm is boundless.

Tin : annual report ofTho Missouri
L'ftOltlc shows not earnings nmouutlnir-
to otghl mtlllou dollars round mini-
bo

-
. Allowlnjj Jlvo per cent IntoroRl-

on the bonded debt of tbo eoimmny (

thoiv is tbAlnnco sullleient to pay thlr-
loon and a half wv eoat on the market
value of tbo 9look > or ton per cent on-

Us par uiuo , If the water was Bqvieezod-
ov V of th' > 8loi > k the onVnluRB woultt pay
twonijMV cent on the actual capital
IftxvBUui.ud yet the oorpornltona toll
the pwhllo that they oould not nnviie e.v-

if
-

nUQsvoio

TUK Mi i ourl nntltrust law IIAB boon
invnouneod uncopstltutlonnl hy the
btftto circuit court. The law ioqulrod-
iU iMrpoi-Atlonn doing bnslnos * In the
bluto to mnko Atliilnvit to the olToct that
thov wore not inombor * of nny trv > at or-

deslijnod to control pricos.
corp > ratlon8 rofunoil to corn *

witli the , nmt their chnrtora-
rt'voked by the eeorotnry of stixto ,

Tbo | to the courts test o ,

nnd thotvfoi'O nltrnotod i onoml niton
lion , nil simitar l hnvo been onactotl-
in other B. The onto will doubt-
Ions ho tnKon to the improma court ,
wbloh willilotormlno how fnr tbo stnto
can 0 in roffulntinfr corporations da-

iiv

-

ing oUntaiK-0 from the tuto.

t '
The ways end moans

to Imvo Iho tariff bill f-onv
with the flxcnptloti of novr

, but those hntipnn to f>o Clio

tnwl Important nnd the rommlttflO J *

Imvln rnuoh trrmblo In nrrnntrlntf-
Uiom. . A bill win flrnt prornttod In I''el>-

rimry nnd rttfftln onrly In Mnroh , while
Iho pKrtpoflt now N that U will not lie
roftdy lot proRontntlon before April )

find n liilor poilporiomont Is not IBM

prObable , Jn tbo event ttmtno untMilnl-

ro trlnllon Is put upon Its dtwtiMlort n-

fnorutiro rnny not bo jin wotl In-

tlmo to tnko offoot nt the bofrlnnlricr-
of tbo tfovarritnonl'rt next fiscal yonr ,

July I , If It bo doslrnblo Unit It flhotiltl-

jo Into effect nt tlint tirno ,

Onn of the iliffluuttlos with tbo
committee bni tioon biittllriR roltitoi to-

tbo duly ' on stool rnlls , It vfM pro-

pc

-

iod to roduoo Ihla to ton dollars ft-

Ion4 nnd ni noon n t the faut bouiuno
Known to Uio tbby ro-

inirod

-

| toVnBhinKlon In foroo to con-

vlnto
-

; Uio coinmittoo that If this wore
dorio the fltocl mil buftlnoRi bo-

destroyed. . It Is oaqlly (lomorintrtiblo-
thnt n duty of ten dollurs would
afford ntnplo pr.otootlon to this In-

duntry
-

, partlctilurly In Uio proRont con-

ditions
¬

of tbo market , but It would
fioitlowlmt rodiiuo tbo oxcosilvo profits
of the ttinnulfiuturnn ? . ttnluni tlioy uould
Wrest tliu ( llfforonc'o from labor , wlileh-
by implication they threatened would
bo dono. The ilccl.Mon of the comtnltteo-
on tliu stuol-rnll sohodulo him not yet
buen ronuhcil , bill the duly will tHiiiofl-
llonnbly

( | -

bo reduced to tbo extent of
four or Ijvo dollars u ton ,

Tllo wool Hohodulo him boon iinothcrf-

lourco of dllllutilly , and In attll bolittf-
dlecusied as to HOIIIO of the minor do-

tallM
-

, Tlio majority of Iho commltteo-
la dlspofcd to ai'uedo to the
dolnaiids of thu Ohio wool Inlorost for
lil 'b dntloH and Hovoro roilrlutlona on-

tbo liiiporlntlon'of carpet aa well ai-

olotllliif ,' wools. Tbo Now Kiiffltind-
inaiiufaolUrrimiro iimkliitf HlroiiK pro-

lofiU

-

a iiliiHt the proposed reslriutlona-
on liiiportiitlons pfirtlcularly , bul It IB

not uxpuolod thitl their remonstrances
will have any inlluenco In the bouse.-

Tlioy
.

may , however , rocolvo tnoro-
fnvoriiblo coiislderallon from the santito-
wboti the bill K O" I" tlml body , The
rcoonl oxproHJioiiB of Boimtorn Alllnon-
nnd Aid rich rojjiU'diiiff tnrllT rovlalon
warrant the expectation that Iholr lu-

llnenuo
-

will bo exerted at Iho proper
Itiuo for a material modlflualtnn of cer-
tain

-

duties whleh tl now nppoarci prob-
able

¬

will bo niatnliiliied by Uio boimo.-

A
.

uroal pressure has boon brought to-

bumon tliD Now Kitgltind Bonators and
roprusunliilivu by Uio Iron and woolen
timnufaetnt'ora of that seullon In behalf
of reduced dulloH and free raw iniilor-
lain , and Honator Aldrloh of Khodo-
iHland is reported to have announced
his purpose to rspoltso their cause , fluu-

otof
-

Allison la keeping nllent , atneo the
uunouiiL'ement' of n modllloiitlon of bin
larllT vIowH bus deluged him with loiters
inquiring no to his position , but It-

Is not doubtoilBtylhal ho will bo louinl
when the opportune occasion arrives
domandliig nialorliil tnrllT rodnutloiiRon
many of the necessaries.

The most trouhlosoinu unostlou before
the and moium committee Is thai
of the mifjar duties. The rnpublteaim-
of the coiumllloo are widely Boparalod-
on this quu.'itlon , half of them , a !) well
ns can bo iiHcortalnod , favoring free
Hiigar , iilid the other half urging a re-

duction
¬

of the duty of only llfty per
cont. A compromise of views would
therefore noom to bo reason-
ably

¬

assured. One Important
concession reported to have
been agreed on by the majority of the
committee Is to oxotnpl from duty ma-

terials
¬

necessary for the construction of
Iron and stool steamers for the foreign
trade. This Is nccostmry If any encour-
agement

¬

is 10 bo given American ship
builder's to compete with thoao of Eng-
land

¬

, and if It should be followed by the
removal of the rcslrlottona embodied in
the navigation hiwa which hamper iho-
HteaniHhip owner a, long utop would be-

taken toward sllmnlallng enterprise for
the restoration of our merchant marine.
Hue ) , reform would accomplish far more
In thin direction than the granting of
mtbvontlons.-

COKI'OJMTIOiV

.

OILIHVTIOXS.
The objections which the corpora-

tions
¬

of the country tire making to the
provisions of the census law which re-

quire
¬

census enumerators to ascertain
tacts which the corporations regard as-

of n private natnro tire not likely to
load to any material change In the law ,

and there is no good reason why they
should , from the point of view of the
public interest. The purpose IB to ob-

tain
¬

information regarding the volume
of luminous in the country , iho amount
of money Invested , thonnmborof work-
ers

¬

employed , the wages paid , the an-

nual
¬

receipts nnd disbursements for raw
material , and so on , all of which are
Icglitnnito matters of Information , the
knowledge of which is obviously essen-
tial

¬

to the accuracy and valno of Iho-

census. .

If It was intended thnt any part of
this information should bo made public

llint is , given out FO that.lts Hourca
would bo known there would bo-

rciisonnblo ground of complaint. It is
quite possible that some of the corpor-
ations

¬

could bo Injured in their busl-

tu'is
-

If certain matters wore disclosed
whlcli U is directed the census takers
shall Inquire into. Hut the law provides
n safeguard against this , as far ns It is
possible to do so , tn requiring thnt nil
Information Imparted to enumerators
shall bo conndonttal and that the titles
only will bo published. So far as possi-
ble

¬

the law provides precautions
against the disclosure of facts given to
those acting under it , except to the
proper olUoinR Hut It nppaars the
corporations nro not Biitlsllod with this
n d nro rtoniamltng such a moilflloallon-
of the law RB will allow thorn to glvo
such information as they think proper
ami to withhold whatever they may
doom it unsafe to their business to dis-
olosO

-
,

Tlio c Miaus law wan oarofnlly
framed nnd thoroughly discussed ,

nnd provision mtulo for the
information it oalU for btfom a ft omn-
ploto

-
and satisfactory con ns of the

niv } rlal condition of iho country o n-
not bo had without itml for the roa-
bon that dotftilt of bu tnowj htivi conio

>n regarded M moro OMmtiftl than
boforc , and ospochitlyof tlio bunl-

n iof corporation t Tbo onum <* ralor *

linvo be <rn Itiitructod In Ihftir dutloo ,

find the Umo In nl hand for thorn
lobogln work , f I h not p Olnblo tin-

der
-

tbo olrnum4tnno04 that eon ros ?
will llslon to the appeal of tffo corpora-
llons

-
for n olinngo of tbo fAw , and tnoro

are excellent roawni why It should not
do no ,

It Is becoming apparent from the re-
stilts bolng reached that tbo I'nn-
Amorlcnn

-

conloronco liai not boon
wholly wasting tbo tirrio.na was thought
to bo tbo case from tbo fact thru hi do-

llboralloiiH
-

are carried on secretly , The
first Important enunciation from tbo
conference of n practlcr.l nature wan Iti
favorable consideration of a project for
a con tl non la ! railroad which shall ex-

tend
-

from country to country nnd con -
nncl the chief cilfo * of the roapoo-
live nallons rorirosonlod in tbo congrosi-
M far to tbo south ns Hlo Janeiro or be-

yond
¬

, The latest minouncomont U that
a commlttoo of tbo conference Jinn

ngrood to recommend a general policy
of fliilHidlos for promoting stoarnsbip-
uonnoctlon between American coun-
tries

¬

,

The proposal of tv greal conllnonial-
rallrond Is not now , Huoh ri project
was suggested oovoral years ago , and
moro roconlly Ihero wn talk of orga-
nllng

-

a groal corporation to undertake
tbo ontorprlso. The approval of Iho
Idea by the conference given It charac-
ter

¬

and the promise of nlllmato rcall.at-
lon.

-

. It IB unquestionably a magnificent
scbome , IB bold to be entirely
feasible , and both politically and econ-
omically

¬

its accomplishments would un-

questionably
¬

do moro to cement the
countries of Iho Americas than any-
tbiiig

-

else conceivable , There la no-

bonil HO strong iIbat made of mutual
material Interests , and a urdal railroad
of continental proportions uniting
conn tries each of whlcli hold a ma-

terial
¬

InloroHl In ll , would draw tboto
countries together and link thorn in
commercial union as no other agency
could , The practicability of thia
vast projocl being conceded , It would
seem an entirely t nfo prediction
thai the present generation may BOO U

entered on mid it succeeding gcnorallon-
wilnesH ltn consummation.-

Thu
.

full scope ! Iho proposal for a-

gonoriil Hystem of steamship uuhsldloB
has not , been tiindo public , and when U-

is It may appear IOHII objectionable than
such sciiomoB generally are. This will
depend upon how far it goes in onuotir-
iigomont

-

of the policy urged by tbo ad-

vocates
¬

of subsidy in tblM country. In
any event , however , it IB likely lo have
an Important , tnllnonce upon the con-

sldofitlon
-

of Ibis subject in congrcsa ,

and bunco its interest nnd Higniltcaneo.-
It

.

IB evident Una tbo dellbortitlomi of
the conference have been ot a thor-
oughly

¬

practical natnro , and It ia cor-
lain Unit , IbcBO are not to bo without
HOIIIO very Important results.-

M

.

UltDKUOUX IIHA IW-
Not alone C'hlengo , but oilier elites of-

Iho wosl , have Hi. Inlorosl in the Htrug-
glo

-

now golpg on between the people of

that city nnd thu rnllroadH lo force the
latter to abolish grndo oro.Mslngs. The
disasters which are becoming moro and
moro frequent with Uio multiplication
of railroads and the increase of popula1-
tlon throughout Iho United States have
already reached an alarming ratio. Not
alone on thu streetH ot densely tiopu-

latod
-

cities , but on the cross-roads of
the country , Iho ruthless engine strikes
down Its victims dally. Il IB true that
ROino states , notably Masmichuaotts and
Connecticut , and some cities , of Iho oust ,

have stringent lawn compelling rail-
roads

¬

to provide suitable protection for
tbu preservation of human life at Uio
Intersection of railways and highways.
The question has axollud newspaper iHi-

euaston
-

without limit , and futile luglu-
lutlvo

-

action in almost every corner of
the union. v

The people of Chicago have become
tired of waiting for stnto regulation of-

tbo running of trains. They have at
last taken the solution of tbo grade
crossing into their own hands and pro-
pose

¬

to liglil It out to the bitter ond.
They are not tit nil content to put up
longer with the clumsy gates and over-
worked

¬

watchmen at street crossings ,

nor are they satisfied with a tonmilo-
anhour

-

rnloof speed through that city.
They Insist on having rapid transit , not
at the expense of thu city far safcguurds.-
or

.

at the sacrlllco of life , but at tiio cost
of the railroads by elevating the tracks.

The request is reasonable and one
which the railroads thotnsolvos would
bo anxious to moot wore it not for tbo
great cost entailed. There can bo little
question th.it at whatever outlay to the
railroads safety can bo purchased at
crossings , it would bo economy , in ibo
end to provide the very best protection
to human llfo.-

TUK

.

Infamous Credit Mobillor com-

pany
¬

and the wart It took in building
the Union 1'ncillo twonty-tlvo years ago
is still Irosh in memory. To those ,

however , unneqimlntod with its history
it IK well to say that at tbo time of its
activity the Credit Mohilior furnished a-

plauslblo device by which cortnln ofl-
lcials

-

, then at the head of the Union
1'acltlc , incorporated themselves into a
construction company. The contracts
for building the railroad wore con-

veniently
¬

lot by Union Paoillo onlclals-
to themselves , masquerading ns di-

rectors
¬

of the Credit Mobillor , nt onor-
nuwa

-

profits to the latter nnd at corre-
sponding

¬

expense to the stockholders
and bond holders out tito ot the ring.-

In

.

other vvor.ls , iho Credit Mobilior of
America was the parent "construction-
company" of similar notorious concerns

ul hold in its mind's eye the germs of-

Iho modern trust. The original has
eng binco , however , outhvod its use'-

uliuiM.

-

. But it has evidently not yet
given up the ghost from the fact that
its treasurer has just applied for formal
ilissolutlon hi the courts of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, from which utato it received its
fihnrtor.-

TltK

.

March report of the dapartmont-
grlculturiJ accurately reflects tbo do-

prosMjd

-

condition of farm products , The
> roportlon of merchantable corn of the
>rep ol 1SSK was nearly flighty-six par
"onlontof atoUvlot two billion bnshols.

the enormous

rahml the Rj o-jntof corn marketed
up to the ffrsi of the month wna lew
than for responding period ol-

thn prr vioiisf, ypnr and of J86C.7 , T> c
amount now Jivthe hands of tbo grower *
I.* ostlmntotli'At nine hundred and
Roronty mlftlijn bushel * , or forty-six
per cent of thai total crop , The roaaon
for till* ' 'rendition of affairs
IB not | ( to ook. Excessive
railroad toll * hnro prevented the farm-
er

-

from realising ft fair return on their
labor*. In a'ft j7oll regulated Unoa of
trade tbo margin of profit Is ncated to
correspond with the increase In bua-
Inosfl.

-
. The ro'vorso of the prlnciplo ob-

tains
¬

with werorn' corporations. With
thorn tbo greater tbo traffic , the firmer
tbo lolls. Sinco-tho Intoratato com-

rnorco
-

law wont Into effect the freight
rates on tbo products of Nebraska have
boon Increased from forty to seventy
per cent , In Uio face of tbo fact that
rallrond husinoi * bat doubled , and la to-

day
¬

boiler than at any time in the his-
tory

¬

of tbo state , The desperation ol-

tbo corporations wll I recoil with deadly
offccl , The remedy lies with the peo-

ple
-

and they will exorcise vigorously In-

of Holf-prosorvatlon ,

The board of public works baa been
Instructed loadvorllflo for bids for pav-

ing
¬

a number of streets , With the ex-

perience
¬

of former yearn every precau-
tion

¬

should bo taken lo Invite active
compollllon , There Ife every rcftson lo-

behove Dial the cost of paving Ibis year
baa boon malurlally reduced , Omaha
can only got tbo benefit of it by permit-
ling no slolgbl-of-band manipulation.-
L'or

.

that reason the board of public
works should guard agillnst tbo mis-
takes

¬

of the past two yoarrf. Tbo ad-

vortlBomonta
-

for bids should ho Bp-
oclllcally

-

and clearly made , The re-

quired
¬

bonds of competitors should
Jo acceptable to the board
and bo filed before Ibo bids are
opened. hut no ambiguously
worded or Incomplolo bid bo onlort-
allied.

-

. With euro the straw bidder
and tbo paving combine can be brought
to torma.-

OlMi

.

grcal and only reform mayor
has made thu discovery thai tbo city
health depnrtmenl ia woefully out of-

whaolf. . Wo have n oily physician
drawing a salary of twenty-live hundred
a year and three inspectors and pest
IIOIIRO keeper on the pay roll , yet the
condition of Ibo city , In tbu nmyor'n opin-
ion

¬

, la deploraulp. Contagions diseases ,

that exist only In thu mind of tbo
mayor , should bo slrlngunlly quaran-
tined

¬

and a rafl of inspectors liirnud
loose on Uio tlixpayors. The city has n
surplus of Hinci'iiroH already. Several
of llieni could bo spared if the mayor
would pud into iforco his long promised
hiiBlnntm prinoinloH. Tbo sanitary
scheme is not designed for Iho health of
Ibo oily. It is nlmply a plan to unable
Mr. Gushing to provide salaries for the
assistant mayor and to fulllll a few of-

bis broken pledges to his political fol-

lowory.
-

.

Till ! coal output of Colorado increased
from seventy thousand tons in 1873 to a
fraction over twenty-throe hundred
liousand tons' In ' 1SS9. , The output

Could bo tneroiisod tenfold if the cor-
porations

¬

did not pursue a doginthen-
iangor

-

policy in preventing by exor-
bitant

¬

lolls Ibo exchange of food and fuel
tiroduots. As a consequence Ibo local
market for both Is olrcumHcribeil.

long looked for ordinance re-

quiring
¬

the railroads to orcot the Tenth
Htruot viaduct and approving Ibo re-
port

¬

of tbo assessors for damages has
been Introduced la tbo council. On
with the good work-

.Tliu

.

court of lasl rosorl declares thai-
land owners abulllng the Missouri river
acquire title lo the ncorotlous. Pour
iiuuUrod acres of land are thus ac-

quired
¬

through the industrious working
of Ibo river.-

U.ViutoAD

.

throats of every form have
lost their terrors. The people of Nb-

braska
-

demand justice , not favors , and
if it cannot bo had voluntarily tbo law
will bo Invoked and fearlessly applied.

1 AVnn'c Pan.-
IVltollldllf

.
, ! IfffOMf ,

If speech bo Hllvor , thu bullion output to-

Mr. . Hliur's credit will bo ui.procuJontoil.

Wherein It liononilili'H Tennis.

) Imll is gatling to bo u pooil ilcui hlcu-

trnnta ; It Is mostly plnjoil la the courts-

.Urothnrn

.

In 'M-

St. . IMKi JVone'MVrss-
.Mnrrily

.

, hnml m linntl. prohibition ami
tin) fnttli euro co InnnpliiR ilown Uio buck

oblivion-

.er

.

of liMcrncoluc Strife.-
Viffitji

.
( ) Trihtme.

This twoatdnt ; of nonc.i Is becoming too
provident , Some tliouclitloss IContucklna-
nmy tnko nn unwnrrnnto l liberty with Sena-
tor Kvarts' tune- one of thcyo days ami

this country into another bloody war.-

A

.

tlun or rrosrcss-
.Cllff

.

( HtraM ,

The Inat rciX3rts , , rom Hnull are very on-

cournKine

-

, UDd tnntthonow republlo-
H nctuatoil by thoVanulno ] ) irit tit liberty.
The separation ot church and stnto is n step
tn the right ilucclipu nnil an lunnistnknblo
sign of the

j VOICK or THU * T.VTK IMIKSS.

Tills N-n l'ii llillity.-
KAirtify

.

U J .

I'orhnps the l >t>ot 16 will prefer to maun Mr.-

LcoftO
.

nttornoy cenenil a ;ain. In thnt event
it t barely pos ! blo.tnnt Judpo Uce.se noahl-
bo ciitlod from his retiremcnt to nil the gov-

ernor's
¬

chair. Stranger tlilnps have hap-
' '

Quest ionn 'Ihfy Can't Answer.J-
troVcn

.

IJlwr KrpuMfmn-
.Uvldontly

.

the bdanl of transportation
5eom to l> o nfraiil of some ono. It cannot
bo that they fear tha railroad *. If they do-

fi ar them they should roMcn with as much
rapidity as tha circumstances vill permit.-

Thu
.

people xvilt bo aaKtng the* o gentlemen
omo quontions. hard to answer it they purH-

UO

-

the conr o a'.rcmi-
yhal Will Iho I'onrtl * l>o ?

! % ! C untv IW. .
T-xst the people of Nebraska rem mber

that freight rfitos are four times as high in-

.tils RUte as they are In Iowa , and that the
board ot transportation , with the axe pti n-

of Attorney General Lccno , [ and Troaturor-
HIIIJ b vo refused to roduoe them oae Jot or-

OBO little. Wilt the free and supposedly in-

telligent
¬

peopla ot Nebraska submit to this

high handed outraitA And offlc.ai c"me! , or
will th y robuka it br an aralanehe of bai-

whleh wul bury the porjwtrntor * onto

A Silver dining I'erhnp * .

in at Iftaat ono farorabta feature of
the cattle bnmnOAA at prevent , and that I *

the scarcity of stock cattle for feeding1
Dealer * hero and eUowhero report tha-

cMtle nf thatcIaM are becoming hard to (tot
at any price. The demand for feeders u un-

dotibtedly created ny the low price of corn
farmer * preferring to feed tip their crop
rather than ship It. Tula may bo a Rllmpso-
of the mlvcr llnlnu behind tbe cloud which
rests upon the farming community-

.Tlioy

.

Are on the Mat.-
AVnrni

.
Knlfrprltf.-

Cowilry
.

, Btcon and Hcntoo-
.Thrco

.

doomed man now awaittntf the car-
rying

¬

out of the ften'onco which ha been
pronounced upon them by the people of No*

braska.-
Cowrlry

.
, Btecn and Uonton ,

Throe doomed men who , tn the word * of a-

dlttlngulined citizen of Now York state ,

hare aul , "Tho public bo d- ."
Cowdry , Btocn nnd licnuin ,

Throe doomed men who , In their frantic
tniKKlo for onicl.il longevity , nave fallen

into the bnndaof the political hangman.-

A

.

Uof kotilni : "TK-
tiliitii Journal.-

Kvory
.

member of Iho tnts board o-

ltrnriijKjrtntlon , with the exception ot At-
tornny

-
Ucnornl Lcovn , tmi gone on record n*

the wenrcr of n corporation collar. Kor n-

wbllo tbo people warn Inclined to bellovo
that they might look to certain , members ol
the board for tifnntfinco , but now the thing
Is soUlo'J. The clay of reckoning U now
only n few months off and then this clover
state hotian Hang will bo nat upon hard nnd
the tliud xvlll resound In their cara for the
romnlmlcrof their natural llvoi. And U

need not bo supposed that Oonornl I.eeso
will bo lost In the shufllo. Just , now the
prospects uro celestially bright that the pco-
plo will put to further uao the energies nnd
abilities which Mr, Loose has untiringly de-

voted
¬

to the Interests of the people during
the period of his onico ns attorney general.

TUB AI'THUNOQN THA.-

"Kwodtiy

.

, I cawn't -soo what you find to-
udinliih in thnt Mlns OoIllnghouAo. She's
dwcadfully pitted with thonmnllpox." "Hah.-
lovo. , Choily , ho cought It. don't yo know.-
wlnlo

.
she was tnklng caati of that wich old

undo that tiled nnd loft huh n gwcat big
Imndwcd thousand dolliiliH , Dull Jovol"-

I puslicd the wnvy goldnn locks
From off her forehead fnlr ,

And whore n frown had lately been
A kms I printed there.-

I

.

hold the tresses shining fair
A yellow buttercup ,

"Wna that a good kiss , love ? " said I,
And she replied , "Hang up. "

An Interesting controversy in underway
in the hlngllsli puparB as to whether ladies
tilinnld rldo man fashion , It having been
hinted that suvurnl wall known lady riders
eon turn | Intcd taking a bold stop thm BOUSOI-

Iin that direction. Klold , in u long editorial.-
condemna

.
the BUtiouio , declaring that the

nldc-saddio la n better Beat for the woman
tluui thu cro s nnddln , Biifor and tnoro cotn-
forlnhle

-

wlnlu riding , nnd loss dangerous in-

O.IHU of accident. A [none other arguments it
advances is the uno thnt the natural round-
ness

-

of n woman's limbs renders her unnblo-
to keen n necuru scat on n cross Raddle.
Plump and round-limbed men. It asserts , can
novor'bo good riders.-

Vlckwlro
.

You want to bo careful how
you trlllo with the uffeutioiiH of that irirl
you hnvo been |iiylng: HO lunch attention to
hero of late. She him already sued ono iniit-
ilor liroaiih of promise ). "VabsUiy You : and
she got ? II1.000 iiluar of nil expenses out of
the oneratioii. I knowiiiybUHines.s , nnd don't'
you forgot It-

.I.oamlor
.

fuvnin the Hellespont
' 1 o meet his lovely Hero ,

And many n man would nwim It now
To meet a keg of buor , Ol

(.'otirlnlup is Hweet when the nights are Ion ?,
And the north wind I.s blowing llerco nnd-

sironir,
And thu lamp In the parlor is turned down

low ,

And Iho only light is the grnto'.s red glow ,
And rilio IH closu to your bosom pressed ,

And oho lavs her head , with u High , on your
breast ,

And you look In the depths of her lovcllt
eyes

That mirror the Ulna of the noonday Blues ,

And you kins her lips nnd bar dimpled chin ;

lint imirrlngo ah I Hint's whom the hitch
comes .

in.I
cannot see

What thoro'rt mo-
Te imiko you lovti mo , love , said ho ;

Then answered aho-
Qiito candidly ,

That's what my friends nil any to mo-

.If

.

there Is over a tlmo when It's a blessing
for n tn a u to bn blind , it Is when ho is in love.-
Ho

.
cnu'lBcu what a fool ho makes of him-

Huir.A
.

year or two ugo It wns-
Auntglass vlunigrotto-

Thnt did great execution for
This thorough-paced coquette.

Her dainty snilVrt , her languid nlrs-
U'uro fetching ) uito and ,vet ,

ICIToctlvo ua they proved , were imugut-
To this correct lorgnettol

The imiproas of lirazll wns a patron of-
SoMora X. . n worthy business woman of Hio ,
whoso iilgn now roiuia : "Snnoni X. , corset
maker to the republic of Urn ? ! ! . "

STATIC AM > TKKKirOKY.-

Nrliriivkn

.

Iotllii2s.-
llaisett

.

wants r. llourltig mill.
Thirty immlnrnnts arrived at Gordon last

week.
The Uutler county farmors linvo formed

an alliance.-
A

.

division of uniformed rank ICnlputs of-
Pytnms will bo inetilutcd nt Shelton.-

'Iho
.

citizens of Hooper have doiintod two
cars of corn tn tha Dakota suffcrur.s.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. U. A. Doraey of IConrnoy-
cnlobrntod their sliver wedding hut wcok.

There nro about twelve hundred members
of the farmers' alliance ia Nuckolta county ,

The Nelson board of education has reo-
ommoimod

-
the voting of bonds to build a-

5.0Jl. ) school houso.
The buildings destroved by flro at Hooper

lust January will bo replaced this sprin ? by-
line brick structures.-

Chndron
.

will luvo races in Juno , and $ "
> M

will bo raiaea to offer ns prizes , together
with the eato receipts.

The lire boll tower nt Ucd Cloud Is being
Imltt twenty feet higher so that all tia: citi-
zens

¬

can hoar nn alarm.
Meetings are being hold nt West Union to

urge division of Custer county and to secure
the building nf n railroad.-

V.

.

. Earle , n prominent f.irmcr living
ncnr Ureto , dioil suddanly of inllammation-
of the boweis , aucd fifty-throo years.

The membership of the Congregational
church nl York has bcor. Increase * ! thirty-
two us a result of iho roconl revival meet¬

ings.
The society of the King's Daughtflrs of

Sidney will petition congnns for a trcl of-
.and from the military reservation to bo used

ns n public cemetery.
Norfolk hat nn opportunity to tociiro n

starch factory from the east by the oxlon-
sion

>

ol u lilllo aid. The proposed plant
would consume from 5X ) to TOO bu.shels of
corn daily.

The Hurt counly c-ommlsiiflners have
taken slops to soonro the payment of Uvos-
on ?M hbiid of CAtlla which the proprietors
of a largo foodlng ranch fall ml to mtko: n ro-

.urn
-

on in tha last spring asioismont.
Governor Ihaycr attondort iho last

monthly ramp tire of the Grand Army post
at Islington and delivered AH addronit. The
meeting was a eroat nucoass and th opera
house was crowded , many beinc turned
awav.-

A
.

Fremont man has rooaived a laHw from
n on in Oregon desmbing I lift dastm o-

Uon
-

of stock in that country an dreadful.
Some whole banes h v* Vx nvi |> i} Ht ,

other * hare not fcavej ;v>3 M>s,1 e t of fHVV-
iiml

(
erorynaJy uu test at l a l S6 pw iMnU-

Imv.a 1 tout *.

Tbe Paveniwfl Fair and KvposUton Asso

ciation hat been organised with a capita
stock : Of |V000.

Mhefflald's new mayor U only twentyfour-
jnars of age ,

An educational convention M to bo held Ir-

Donnlson earlIn April.-
KeoknK

.
hope * to secure a sttrch factory

with d capital of *COQOUO-

.A
.

dan orous $.1 gold pleoo 1.1 In clrculatlor-
in some parti , of the state.

There were 1 , t.t3 arresU mida la Da
Molaes daring the pint year-

.Durlns
.

19SO the Presbyterian church Ir-

fowa received 3,050 persons on confession o
faith , a net Increase of 1,095.-

A
.

carload of sugar which wns wrecked at-
Eftglo Grove waa sold the other day at the
rate of thirty-two pounds for tl.-

Mr
.

* . John P. Glass , who died recently In
Cedar flaold*, was ono of the early pioneers
of Iowa , comlntr to the stulo with her bus-
banil

-
in l.m She taught the first school la

Linn county.-
anc.r

.
A ( cao was tried before Justice

Lovojoy at Jefferson the other day. Hlllj
McCormlck had Dick West urroited for as-
sault and ba'Aery. nnd West wai lined f
and costs, which ho paid. He then had Me-
Corrnlck

-

arrested for being tbo aggressor in
the affair , and the latler was lined ? 10 am
costs County Attorney Church prosecuted
botn oases , using the same Justice nnd wit-
nesses in cncn case.-

In
.

the circuit court at Novuda Theodora
Ham was sentenced to Jail for ono year and
to pay a line nf * :JOO for the crime of ndul
tory , nnd Krnest Lacoro. convicted of as-

sault with Intent to commit rape , was given
flvo ynar ;. tn the Port Madison penitentiary.-
Q.

.
. IL Harris , n witness from DOS Molnrs ,

while giving testimony was recotrnlzm ] as a
burglar wanted In Turn a City and was imme-
diately

¬

placed under arrest ,

The trustees of Scott township , PowoshloK
county , are preparing to ttako a raid on
Harry Halncs , the miser who killed the rob
her Howcll a couple of yours ago whllo the
latter was trying to rob him of bis money-
.Halncs

.
is worth ilO.OOOand lives alone in a-

llttlo building near Hickory Orovo. Ho
gives his person no cnro whatever and is too
lllihy to bo tolerated if there was some way
to roach him. His homu is unfit for a human
being to occupy. All appeals to him to
change his manner of living have proved
of no avail , and If the trustees can "abate"
him ns n nuisance they will probably ilo It-

.Thonausoof
.

Ins solltudo ana miserly con-
duct all comes from a disappointment in love
several years ago.

*
HKNATOK KliniihY 1'UOTKSTS-

.Io

.

Mnkcs Koino Timely Itomnrks on-

htnto I'olltlco.Y-

OIIK
.

, Neb. , March 10. To the Editor ol
THE Unn : I wish to make n few obsorva
lions in regard to the questions which have
been engaging tbo attention of the people ol
this stata recently.

During the last session of the legislature
there wan a resolution Introduced Into the
Bcnato , which , sought to give expression le-

the prevailing belief that railroad rates were
too high and exorbitant. And after quoting
from the republican platform last adopted to
show that tlio party was pledged to such a
reduction of the local rates as would bo nec-
essary

¬

to place us In us favorable position in
that respect as that enjoyed bv neighboring
states , it demanded ot the Htata board of
transportation that the authority with which
thu legislature had clothed It , Hhould bo ex-

ercised.
¬

. That all seemed reasonable enough
and the chairman on the commlttoo of "rail ¬

roads was instructed by n unanimous vote
to recommend its adoption. JUiit after
the members of the board hnd bton heard
from , tha commltteo was divided , a majority
of its members becoming hostile , nnd the
resolution was defeated by the argument
that it was unfair to the board and implied
u want of confidence in ofllccra respecting
duties with which as yet they hnd not had
tlmo to acquaint themselves. '1 his was
elianlablo and would hnvo been Just , but for
the fuel that the interest of the producers
had BO oftou been considered of secondary
importance by some of the members of the
board whoru they had conflicted sharply
with those of the corporations.-

It
.

is to bo presumed that tbo different
members of the board hnvo become some-
what familiar with the duties pertaining to
their ronpcetive positions by this time , nnd
that they will bo fair with those producers ,

who uro republicans , and not expect , a
greater degree of support in the coming cam-
paign than thnt which will bo comtncnsurato
with the moasuru nf lldellty with which
those duties have been performed.-

In
.

thu face of the most glaring Inconsist-
encies

¬

and injustice an disclosed by n com-
parison

¬

of the local r'H.es in force in tins
stnto with those of states adjoining , and in-

dulianco of a demand which Is almost uni-
versal , u majority of thu uonrd have refused
to taku effective action , iiucli doggud nor-
nislence

-

, if exercised In behalf ot the people
of Nebraska , would surely moot with a re-
sponsive grntltudo which would in part at
least bo n compensation for duties faithfully
performed.-

In
.

abort , and to stionk plainly , I believe
that those representing the hard pressed in-

dustrial
¬

Interests of this stnto should rally
IIH one man aud insist on a roonranizatiou of
the atato board of transportation by the elec-
tion

¬

of moil who hnvo character nnd withiil-
a decent respect for public opin-
ion

¬

, based nn reasonable, grounds ,
to succeed such oftlccrs as have
since become members of tlio board shown
a want of respect for such opinion. Lot U-

be known that the republicans demund of-

tha central eommltteo mi early convention ,

wherein honest voters of the party shall have
the right through thifr representatives to
make an iintrammclcd choice of their of-
llcers.

-

. Let II bo known thnt the convention
must not full under the sway of thnso who
rolv on purchased proxies instead of the stu> -

; ort of their fellow citizens and principals of-
justice. . Then lot It bo known further that
if thaso simple conditions are violated nml
the rank and Illo of the parly notrnyod and
scorned , that the great wrong will bo ro-

reulod
-

nt tha polls.-
I

.

I will s.i.v In this connection that. I am not
candidate for so'-rotury of state , as has

neon Htntcd lu tha public press. And ba-
liovo

-

those who know mo will understand
.hat I urn not whoa I make this statement.-
In

.

looklne over tnis atato nnd considering
.ha question !) of freight reduction mid purer
politics , the ro nro two incii who by reason
if circumstances surrounding them
iiivn become somewhat noted. I speak
of William I.eeso nnd .ludgo Ket-se,
1'ho ono Ims shown a loyalty to duty which
is not dimmed by tha reflection that his
efforts hnvo been futile , nnd I think it would
30 a good plan to elect him governor this
'nil nnd convince thu railroads that the
voola had roncluaod to enter politics Then
f they Simula conclude to vlndlo.no an un-

riglit
-

Judge nud rebuke the wrong nml out-
rage by which it convention wns debr.uchoJ ,
by electing M. H. Keeso attorney general ,
he demands of Justice would bo snlislleo ,

inti wo will have omphnslred the principles
of self trovcrnmenU CIIAIU.KS Kcciu.v-

IN TIIK ItOTUMIA.-

"What's

.

new at FullorUmJ" was asuo <l of-

Ion. . ( icorgo I). MoikloJ obn, who wns found
at the Millnrd-

."Oh
.

nothing : things are about as usual. "
"Any now movements In politics ! "
"Hardly. The alliances nro busy with

heir orpauuat ion worit , however , and prom-
so

-

to develop quite a muscular olomnnt in-

toliUco. . Trio rvlllnncp , you know, Is a pilui-
il

-
institution oeing organized In the inter-

n.sts
-

of the farmers , nnd ui yet there Is 0.1 n-

ider.iblo
-

speculation as to Iho wny they will
nmp when they got their nfturs fully pcr-
ocied.

-
. "

Mr , MoiVlnJohn would not be pumtxsl on-

ho Thlnl district congressional matter * , but
lis ainbleuons remarks loflpood Rroiiniis for
he b lioi thnt ho bus the o nfrot hlcnnl boo-
n his own bonnet and will bo a-

or Mr. shoes ,

" mnditla'to for
VA the nuesilon nskwl sovdrnl nmos-

."Well
.

I hardly know about thntstrnngnr
hlntrn have happoned. "
"How's biisiHoss down your way , Mr-

Meiklolohn *"
"PIcKlng up ripnt Mong we nro all ox-

xvting
-

coo l titn * nnd 1 ) K I we are not to-
disAnpofnto <i. "

1 $ kjolus on In Suttotil" K-

of Mr. t , . Fawlw
Nothing oat of the (K laary n 1 know

"PMItk-s b ji> to Wilt"-
"Not jut (Us A tHfl * wrly."
"What nbout iv> nirr sinan I , iwevery ¬

body satisfied with hU work in congrcii-
thu* tar I"-

I am not qualified td answer that quot-
tlon

-

, a * I have been up in Washington anc
down in Texas for BOIUO time back , ana am
not posted. "

Haven't hoard anything since your re-
turn

¬
!"

"Well , not much. But so fir M Mr.-
LAWS'

.
course Is concerned however , I might

say that while ho has done nothing especial
tor us. by mason probably of the fact that
wo have had nothing to ask at his hands
I Know ot no cause tor complaint."

"In regard to expression * ot dis-

f.itwfatlon
-

with his actions In congress
I think thor have- pretty generally emanated
from disgruntled politicians and certain lo-

calltles where the people seem to think that
n congressman H created solely to work in
their Intereiu. I , myielf , have discovered
no sufficient grounds tor unfavorable com *

plaint with hi* appointments or anything
else. "

A reporter met tno delegation of Rapid
City. Ink. , bankers aud business men at the
Pnxton yesterday , nnd In responto to an In-

quiry
¬

as to what they had accomplished hern-
In the wny ot obtaining rates and In Inter-
esting

¬
capitalists In their promising country ,

Mr. V. T. Gllllcuddy , formerly the Red
Cloud Indian agent , said :

"Wo have succeeded In scenting the most
satisfactory rates from tno Klkhorn. These
rates are such a will permit tin to ship n
vast quantity ot our material In hero , such
nn pressed brick, imrhlo , limo , etc. , that
will piiy. Wo were nlso granted such
rains on ores as will cnablo-
us to ship ores hero for smelting
which wo have not been In n position to do-
heretofore. . Wo have nlso succeeded , I nm
delighted to say, in Interesting some of your
local capitalists In some of our enterprise-
up

-*
there.-

"Tho
.

great difficulty In all now countries ,

as you are probably aware , Is to got capital
at n low rate , nnd hence wo must depend in-

n Inrgo measure on outside capital for upon-
log up and developing otr resources-

."Our
.

rallrond business hers wn * all ac-
complished

¬

through Mr. Uurt. superintend-
ent

¬

of the Elkhorn , the only road wo hate
at present In thoro. Ho was most favorably
disposed toward us from the llrst in the way
of rates , und has granted us everything that
could bo reasonably nsked-

."Knplu
.

City has n great future. It must
bccomo a very prominent ontllttlng nud
supply point for the whole western portion
of the Sioux reservation , wliilo Pierre nnd
Chamberlain will intend to tha wants Of the
eastern portion-

."Thoro
.

has been a great outcry over the > ,

hard times in Dakota , but this must not In-

clude the lilnck Hills country. Wo have no
hard times thoro. There tins been no short-
age

¬

of crops , no suffering nnd no apprehen-
sion of future disaster. Why , even now wo
have a largo surplus of wheat up thoro. The
mills nro actually rclusiuc; to purchase tlio-
certal. . Rapid City's milling capacity is 200
barrel * pur day , and our wheat is ot Iho No.
1 Dakota brand , tha satno ns that of tha far-
famed Ked River vallov the best brand in
the world. Our country has been under cul-
tivation

¬

for fourteen years and n failure m
the crops is yet to occur for the llrst time.-
No

.
ruirlon In the Unllocl States in so

fertile ir. resources ns the Ulnck Hills coun-
try

¬

, which fact. Is better know to no capital-
ists than your own. Geographically speak-
Ing It is ono of the oldest , regions ia the
country , nnd its treasures in mineral wealth
nro irumsndous. It also holds an Inexhaust-
ible

-
supply of timber , the best quality ,

nmUnust bo respected for this nlono. After
you leave Minnesota aud Wisconsin you on
countor no Umber until you roacli the
Rockies , outsldo the Uluctc Hills region. It
furnishes the only timber supply of the
whole plains country. "

"Hownbouttho Indians !"
"Tho Indian is Huttled forever. There will

never bo another general uprising. Of
course , there will bo local enmities , but
nothing of n wholesale or dangerous chnr-
nctcr.

-.
. The nuildlmr of the Nortnern Pacific

cut off their lust hope for further resistance ,
IIH it brought nbotit tlio extermination of thu
buffalo , and the disappearance of the buffalo
mount no commissary fur predatory war
parties. No , no nlarm should bo experienced
on account , of thu Indian. I was in tha
Indian business for sixteen years und may
sou some more of it bolero I die-

."Do
.

not forpot to say u nice word or two
nbout the Omaha board of trade. They have
ontorlnlned ua most courteously , and wo n.l
feel moro than grateful. Wo couldn't liavo
been attended to in better form or in n moro
pleasant aim satisfactory way. They nro-
frcntlonmn , sir. every onu of them.

' Another tlimpI wish to mention , nnd-
thnt is our knun disappointment in not being
ublo to moot tlr. Hnsuwater. Ho is out ot
the city ! Too bad ; for we wore nil espe-
cially

¬

desirous nf mooting him. Ilo's our
stylo. Ho comrs outllat-looted , if'spectivo-
of policy , nud ho has donu u great clo.i ! fur
our country , nnd wo more than npprcciutoi-
t. . Tin : Br.i : is the favorite dally in the
Hlnck Hills , and has a largo circulation up-
there. . "

Short lalks were hud with .lames U. Grid-
ley

-
, secretary of the Unpid City board of-

trndo : K. C. Lake , president of the I'irsl
National bank ; II. S. Hall , cashier of the
Ulack Hills National bank ; John H. Hron-
nun , proprietor of the Iluruoy hotel ; O. F.
Price , a big lumber dealer , and they were
all enthusiastic ) over the success of their
mission uoro.over the beauties of Omahn , the
guneroaltv and courtesy of her business men
nnd with themselves and all the uorld.

The entire delegation spent an hour In Tug
Ucu butldiug vcatorduy afternoon-

."There's

.

going to bo n great awakening
up in northern Nebraska this spring , " sai'i
Charley Golden of Ki yu Puna county nt thu
Murray yesterday. "Wo hnvo a big gold
tlnd beyond u doubt at thu foot of the Nio-

brar.i
-

hills and an Immense nmountof mining
will bo commenced just us soon ns tlui
weather opens. Some of the owners ol
claims in Murphy canon , about ten imlei
from Snringviaw , have been worKing n1 !

winter nnd the essays of their lltuls Imiv
been moro than satisfactory. Thera is ever.
evidence of tno presence of cold in paying
quantities and the substantial mon of l * u

vicinity iiro going to work in earnest. Six
mines nru nuw bulng worked in n moduli
way , but big forces , will be put on ns soon a
the sensor opens. "

A Tlinu <mnt( Dnhoininns Hilled.P-
.MIIS

.

, Mnrch 12. Thus far during the
campaign against the king ot Dahomey bv-

ho French the former has loft n thousand
it his warriors , iucltianic n female general
t Is stated that tno French captains taken
y the Dahomtans uro afo at Whyduh.
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